
HAYMAN ISLAND MARINA STAYS



Immerse in a remote private island experience during your stay in the Whitsundays.

InterContinental Hayman Island Resort invites you to experience the Resort, travelling to Hayman Island

onboard your own private vessel. Whether you are looking for a day trip or an overnight stay, elevate your holiday

in the Whitsunday Islands and visit Australia's most iconic private island with our marina berthing packages.

To book your Marina berth package, please contact our Experiences team on hayman.experiences@ihg.com at least 48 hours

prior to arrival on the island.

INTRODUCTION



HAYMAN DAY EXPERIENCE

HAYMAN DAY EXPERIENCE

Berthing of your vessel in the Hayman marina for the day (10am to 4pm)*

Access to Hayman Island and its facilities

Complimentary use of Hayman pools and beachfront activities including paddle-boarding,

kayaking and sailing (subject to tides)

Complimentary access to WiFi network

Complimentary use of the change rooms at the Hayman Spa.

Enjoy a day trip to InterContinental Hayman Island Resort travelling onboard your own private

vessel and experience the resort’s state of the art facilities. This package includes:

A minimum food & beverage spend of  $250 per adult on the vessel and $125 per child (aged from 5

to 17 years) applies, plus the relative berthing fee for your vessel. Charges do not apply to children 4

years and under.

*Additional charges may apply if leaving after 4pm.



Berthing of your vessel in the Hayman marina (arrival from 3pm, departure by 10am the

following day)

Access to Hayman Island and its facilities

Complimentary use of Hayman pools and beachfront activities including paddle-boarding,

kayaking and sailing (subject to tides)

Complimentary access to WiFi network

A night in your choice of luxury accommodation

Indulge in immersive luxury with an overnight stay at InterContinental Hayman Island Resort in

your choice of resort accommodation. This package includes:

This package requires an overnight accommodation reservation incorporating all persons onboard

plus the relative berthing fee for your vessel. Under no circumstances are guests permitted to stay

onboard the berthed vessel.

Your accommodation can be booked online via  www.haymanisland.intercontinental.com.

We understand that you may wish to extend your stay with us, if so please notify us of your intentions as soon as

convenient so we can accommodate your request. Due to limited space, it may be necessary on occasion to relocate

to another berth for the remainder of your stay.

HAYMAN OVERNIGHT EXPERIENCE

HAYMAN OVERNIGHT EXPERIENCE

http://www.haymanisland.intercontinental.com/


VESSEL SIZE:

METRES

VESSEL SIZE:

FEET DAILY FEE

<26m

<29m

<32m

<35m

<38m

38m+

<85 ft

<95 ft

<105 ft

<115 ft

<125 ft

125 ft+

$350

$400

$500

$600

$700

POA

HAYMAN MARINA

Visit Hayman Island's marina and the resort through our Virtual Tour.

MARINA BERTHING FEES & CONDITIONS*

Electricity usage incurs an additional charge of 0.45 cents per kwh. It is mandatory that all

electrical leads connecting to our shore power must be tested by a qualified professional and

have a current and valid tag displayed on the lead. It is also compulsory that all single phase
power leads are to have a current rating no less that 15Amp for safety requirements.

Water and rubbish disposal is provided complimentary.

Visit our Marina Berthing Application page for more information about our terms & conditions.

Price as of July 2022

https://haymanisland.intercontinental.com/virtual-tour/
https://haymanisland.intercontinental.com/about/marina-berthing-application/
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